


Step by step Methods/Guidelines for Candidates of PC-4 & IE-4

1. Create a folder with test taker (candidate) index number

2. Download templates from the login page

3. Save MS files in the created folder named with their index number

4. Test taker has to login with their credentials

5. Test taker has to follow the instructions given in the question paper

6. For each type ofquestion, test taker has to perform the activity in the

downloaded MS templates

7. Test taker has to save the MS files with index number. e.g. Index

Number_word.docx, Index Number_excel.xls,, Index

Number_PowerPoint.ppt and Index Number-Access.mdf.

8. Upload the respective file/s against each question

9. Submit the exam post uploading the files for all questions

10.Folder or files from system should not be deleted

Annexu re- I

papers in the modified assessment system



Annexure-II

Steo & Instructions to be followed trv candidates of PC-4 & IE-4 oaners for
the Demo Test in the modified assessment svstem

Test taker has to login after adding suffix A, B or C in their login id and

password (DOB). For example CAG006710A, CAG0067108 or
CAGOO6TlOC

2. Link is provided on CAGI Portal to download the MS files on login
page.

Test Taker has to download the files before starting the exam, they will
not be able to download the files once they login.

Post downloading the files, candidate can login and start the exam.

Question paper will be displayed along with file upload button against

each question.

Candidate/Student will solve the question of Word/Excel/Power Point
and MS Access and save the file under the fblder created. All files
should be named like Index Number-word.docx, Index
Number_excel.xls, Index Number-PowerPoint.ppt and lndex
Number Access.mdf.

Test Taker need to upload respective worked out MS file against each

question.

Uploaded files will be considered as response to the questions by the

candidates
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